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30 -watt "cool -grip"
soldering gun
Comfortable molded handle
is easy to hold. "Cool -grip" (2)
design keeps your hand from
getting overheated while sol-
dering. Just the thing for

benchtop, hobby work. 64-2066 5 49
Replacement tip. 64-2065 1 19
Iron -clad tip. 64-2058 1 59

10 -piece soldering tool set comes
with everything you need
This complete set is designed for kit builders and
precise light to medium -duty work. You get a
30 -watt pencil soldering iron, iron safety stand, rosin
core solder, soldering helper, 51/2" longnose pliers,
5'/4" diagonal cutter, 53/4" and 41/4" regular screw-
drivers, 41/3" Phillips screwdriver, and heat sink.
64-2801 17.99
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5 -piece basic soldering set is just
the thing for beginning hobbyists
Includes everything you need for basic soldering jobs
in one package. Comes with a 30 -watt soldering
iron, iron safety stand, rosin core solder, soldering
helper, heat sink, plus easy -to -follow beginner's sol-
dering instructions. 64-2802 7.99

See pages 112-113 for our complete
selection of top-quality precision tools

for fixers, builders and hobbyists
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Extra versatile! Dual -wattage soldering pencil
(1) When you need more power, just flip the switch on the handle to go from 15 watts
to 30 watts. Handles most electronic and electrical projects. 64-2055 9.49
Replacement tip. 64-2065, 1.19 Chisel tip. 64-2056, 1.19 Iron -clad tip. 64-2058, 1.59

Mobile 30 -watt pencil iron plugs into car lighter socket
(2) Ideal for automotive accessory and car stereo wiring jobs. Extra -long 12 -foot cord
with cigarette lighter plug. 12VDC. 64-2105 5.99
Replacement tip. 64-2072 1 29

1 5 -watt pencil iron for use with integrated circuits
(3) Groundec tip makes it a good choice for IC work. 64-2051 7.49
Replacement tip. 64-2052 99c

30 -Watt pencil. 64-2067 4 99 Replacement tip. 64-2065 1 19

40 -watt pencil iron ideal for larger jobs
(4) Produces 600-640° F. Screw -W/4" tip. Includes safety stand. 64-2071 7.49
Replacement tip. 64-2072 1 29

25 -Watt pencil. 5/33" tip. 64-2070 ... 6.49 Replacement tip. 64-2073 . 1.19

Custom -assemble an iron to
fit your exact needs

Selecta-iron'-one of the best you can buy)

Fig. Description Cat No Price

1 Cool-Gnp Handle 64-2080 5.99

Grounded Handle (CMC) 64-2077 10.99

2 700°F Heating Unit. 23W 64-2081 7.99

3 800°F Heating Unit 33W 64-2082 0.99

4 900°F. 45W (CMC) 64-2083 10.99

5 Iron -Clad It Duty Tips 121 64-2089 5.49

Surface -Mt Tips (2) (CMC) 64-2074 5.*
6 lt., Med H -D Tips (3) 64-2084 5.99

10"- ""r^ 64-2077/2083/2074 are special order (CMC)ew (6)
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Control your temperature
This control lets you set the working
temperature of your soldering iron. In-
crease tip longevity by turning down
the temperature while it's sitting idle.
Even use it to control light brightness or
fan speed. Status pilot lamp. 120VAC
at 1.2 amps, 150 watts maximum.
64-2054 9 99

A complete selection of solder and helpers

Soldering/desoldering
made even easier
(1) Soldering iron holder and
cleaner. All -in -one solder sta-
tion helps keep your workbench
free from solder splatters and
burn marks. Coil holder protects
you and your work while the
convenient sponge pad cleans

(2) soldering tip. 64-2078 6.49

(2) Tip firmer/cleaner com-
pound. Keeps your soldering
iron ready for making quick and
efficient connections, and pre-
vents oxidation of tips. Chem-
ically neutral and non-toxic.
64-020 5 49

(3) Desoldering braid. Just
press onto solder connection
with hot iron, solder attaches to
braid. 64-2090 2 19

(4) Desoldering bulb. The easy
way to pick up solder! Just heat
up solder to molten state and
vacuum up with bulb.
64-2086 2 79

(5) 4 -piece solder/desoldering
tool set. Heat sink prevents
damage to sensitive compo-
nents when soldering. Includes a
versatile brush/scraper and two
probes. 64-2227 4.19

(6) Desoldering tool. Spring ac-
tion, lifts solder with little effort.
Easy, one -handed operation.
64-2120 5 99

(7) Vacuum desoldering tool.
Heavy-duty vacuum device pulls
up hot solder -no mess, no fuss.
64-2098 6 99

Radio Shack solder meets QQ-571-E Federal standards.
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electronic solder
(8) Rosin soldering flux. Non-
flammable, cannot spill. Wipes
clean with cloth or solvent. 1 oz.
64-021 1 99

(9) Solder -weld. Silver -bearing
paste. Use with lighter or iron.
Ideal for RF hookups. 7.1 grams.
64-029 2.99

(10) Lead-free solder. High -
strength. For repairing joints on
PCBs in computers, TVs, VCRs,
CBs, Ham radios. 96% tin/4%
silver. 0.032" diameter size.
0.25 oz. 64-025 2 79
Above in 0.062" Size. 0.5 oz.
64-026 1 99

(11) Solder tape. Solder with a
match! Great for outdoor
hookups, antenna work. Pkg. of
100 strips. 64-010 1 49

(12) Rosin core solder. Standard
60/40 formula.

.062", 0.5 oz. 64-001 ... 99c

.062", 1.5 oz. 64-002 . 1.69
.062", 4.0 oz. 64-004 3.79
.062", 8.0 oz. 64-007 5.99
.062", 1 lb. 64-008 8.99
.050", 1.5 oz. 64-006 2.49
.032", 2.5 oz. 64-005 3.49
.032", 8.0 oz. 64-009 6.49

(13) Silver solder. High-grade
solder, ideal for surface -mount
devices. 62/36/2% formula.
0.022" size. 1.5 oz. 64-013, 2.99

(14) Hi -tech solder. 63/37% for-
mula. 0.050" size. 1.5 oz.
64-015 2.49


